


























































































































































































































































of  ICC) President Kerr and 
Board of 


















late last year, 
t 
here "meat
 be "full 
solosirt"




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































chartered bus to 
the 






































The  bus 
will 
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the 





































































































































































The  talk 
is
 at 1:30













































Feb. 29, at 
11:30 a.m.
 in TH55. 
Saturday 











Morris Dailey Auditorium. 
"Zen as a 
Creative  Hoag" 
will  
be 
the lecture topic 
of Alan W. 
Watts, former
 dean and profes-
sor 
of comparative 





Studies. This lecture will be 
held
 
Thursday, March 10, 
at a p.m. in 
the 
Concert
 Dail of 
the  Music 
Building. 
Waugh, author
 of the 1956 best-
seller,
 "Island in the 
Sun," will lec-
ture at 8:15 p.m.
 on March 14, in 
the 
College Theater. His 
topic  is 
"Tales of a 
Wayfaring
 Writer." 
Dr. Emil Witschi, professor
 of 
biology at the 
University  of Iowa, 
will






lecturer  will be Dr. 
John








 affairs, will 
discuss  
Latin America
 since the Eisen-
hower 




 on April 20, 
in 
TH55. 
All the lectures are 
open
 to the 
student










Mirrors are being placed in the 
Spartan






 store manager, said the SJS police school
 has 
been using the store as a lab
 to find where mirrors can be placed for 
best detection. 
NO CASES 
Mr. Wineroth has 
reported no cases of shoplifting, which he credits 
partly to the mirrors and the 
uniformed
 police stationed at the door. 
Ernest H. Pflock, manager of the California Book co., said small 
items  have been disappearing from his store, and that he has caught 
students  trying to return books illegally. 
MAY CALL POLICE 
Pflock said if shoplifting at his store gets any worse, he will turn 
students over directly to the San Jose City police instead of reporting 
them to 
the dean of students. 
Roberts Bookstore has had no trouble with shoplifting, reports 
manager It? P. 
Winegardner.  However, Winegardner emphasized the 
necessity of a 







1 'dice ilia not 
haw  been the 
% 




but it made a 
rigorous  
registrae
   pleasant.
 





 stands in 
key 












































































































































































































































































































 is also 
arranged





 by the Federal
 
Aviation 
Agency at 4 
p.m., next 
Friday is  
scheduled  for 
seniors  and 








analyzes  its 
development
 
with  emphasis on 
the South. 
Professor Kay pointed out that 
Woodward believed segregation 
originated
 with the "white su-
premacy" attitude primarily in the 
South. Also, its degree became 
worse due to regional
 and national
 





 students planning to 
go through rushing for the 





at noon in Morris  
Dailey 
auditori   
The meeting is sponsored
 by 
the Inter -Fraternity Council and 








 of students, will 





 meeting, open 
house will he 
held at all frater-
nity 
houses from 1 tO .5:30
 p.m. 
on
 Saturday and fr   1 to 5 









teaching  government 




to my community." 
According to Professor Rogers, 




cil and seven men are running for 
these 
seats. 
"I've only been in the
 commu-
nity since 1957, so I don't  know 
exactly
 how my chances are," 
Dr. Rogers sold, "but with six 
others 
agtinst
 me, the ,s.impetli-
Don will be stiff." 
The
 black -haired educator 
ad-
mitted he has 
no previous expe-




 But he 
said
 this is 
a 
"wonderful way
 to learn." 
The professor 
came
 to SJS in 
1947
 after earning 
his M.A. and 
Ph.D. at Stanford.
 He earned his 
B.A.










 of a 
San  
Francisco
 bank for 
three  years be-
fore 
World  War II. 
During the 
war, Dr. Rogers 
served 
with  the 24th 
Infantry  and 
reached the rank
 of major before 
his discharge.
 He was 
awarded
 the 



















































































Dr. Edward J. Rogers, associ-
ate professor of 
political  Nei -
ewe, announced earlier this 
week 
that
 his hat is in the ring 



























































* * * 
DR.  ED 
ROGERS
 
... hat's in 
the ring 


































those  students 
on probation,
 5.2 per 













Of the 748 
disqualified.  




224  were 
juniors 
or 







students  taking 
six units or 
less. 
Students
 on probation 
must im-
prove  their 
scholastic 
records  this 
semester




disqualified,  Dean 
Benz
 said. 
Before  a student
 is  disqualified
 
from 
re-entering  San 
Jose State, 
his 


































six months on 















 Fifth and 
Sixth streets. 
The five -story 
building will 
have a 
capacity of 1500 to 
2000 
ears, and will cost 
more than $2 
million. 
The building
 project was 
funded  
by the legislature
 last year, 
but  
it was not 
identified  specifically
 as 




 officials were 
at first 
worried 





not  included In 
the governor's
 $2 billion 
budget
 
when  it was 




allocation,  it 
was  found, had
 
been 
"lost"  and left out of the
 
first edition of the
 1154 -page budg-
et request. 
San Jose State





























San Jose State will 
be
 the 
only college in the 
nation  to of-
fer a st ttttt ner course in cisilian 
law enforcement 
for Coast 
Guard officers as 
the SJS police 
department continues in July 
the program






western states will gather 
for
 the session, Melvin H. Miller. 
SJS associate
 
professor  of police, 
Segregation















by the 'whites' 










SJS assistant professor of 
history, 
at 
Wednesday's  book talk on C 
Vann  Woodward's "The Strange 
Career of 
Jim Crow." 
that the "whites" 
wanted  to main-
tain





stresses that laws will bring about
 
segregation's
 doom, reviewed Pro-
fessor Kay. He included that Ne-









 is still the 
rule 
and non -segregation is the P. -













July  11 -July 23,





total  of 70 





















































will  be 










The  student 
chapter






Jose  State 
College  will 
spon-





















More  than 2000 









for tots to rec-
reation
 for the aging.
 A highlight 
of 
the  program 











projects  in 
California









the CRS is the largest 
student sec-
tion 
on the Pacific 
Coast. 
High  school students 
from Ala-
meda and Santa 
Clara  counties 
have 















voluntary  agencies, will
 take 
part in the program. 
Mr.
 Buford Bush, assistant pro-
fessor of recreation, 
is chairman 
for





lops Feb. 16, 315 
to 5 p.m., and 
Feb. 17, 9 to 10:45








 for the stu-
dent 
program. 








the Heal th 
:WI,
 lee c% cry Friday 
between 1 and 
4 p.m., beginning 
today.
 The service is 
located
 in the 
Health Building.












shots  to all faculty 
members,  em-
ployees and limited 
students. Fees 
must 
be paid in the 
Student
 Activi-
ties Office, T1116.  
All 
minors
 must obtain 
permits 
from
 the Health 
Office  for parent 
















































































 of the system , 
ga.ses 





can thought."  



















Miller.  last 
lessor Kay reported the gradual- 
the gases
 
were  turned 
on 
Odic change is 















ists working as hard as they 
can  I Other
 
highlights
 of the insti-





















importance  of public 
Intellect," discussed by Dr. Lew- relations,






















"Honesty is the 
best 
policy" 
certainly  knew 
what








 it to 
heart and have  
gone so far 
as to even 
trust 
students. 




















 Games this 
year in 
Squaw Valley are using 
quite a chunk of California's tax money, besides many dollars 
from the 
federal  government and 















 and $350,000 
of Nevada's
 tax money 
into a sporting 
event, 





from many standpoints. 
This expenditure






 itself is so 
remote that 
the  gods 
could use any 
number of 
tricks  to 






 be it rain or (too 
much)  snow. 
California justifies its support of the Olympics largely on 
the grounds that the area will be converted into a state winter, 
resort regardless of the
 outcome of this year's plans. 
But it 















































































































































 Art Show 
the
 thin)  annual student art 
show
 sponsored by Alpha
 
Gam-
ma and Delta Phi Delta will be 
exhibited at the San Jose State 




on display in the 
divisions of painting and mixed 
media,  prints and 
drawings, ce-
ramics and sculpture and jewel-












 present a concert at 
3 p.m. Sunday in Concert
 Hall. 




Scarlatti, ('ouperin and 
Svveelinck. Phi Mu Alpha,  na-
tional
 professional music frater-
nity, is 
sponsoring
 the  concert. 
Admission
 will be 50 
cents for 
students 

















 Beloved," at the 
Survey  of Music 
Literature  class 
Tuesday 
at 11:30 a.m. 
in
 Con-
cert Hall. also on the 
program  
will be 
Raymond  Thorson, clari-
net, and Edith Eagan, pianist, 
who will play Weber's Concer-
tino. Performances by the music 
faculty and advanced music stu-
dents at the class meetings on 
Tuesday and Thursday are open 
to interested per,,,,n, 
First Student Recital 
The first 
student recital of 
the spring semester will be 
Tuesday 
at 8:15 p.m. in Concert 
Hall. Appearing 
in
 the recital 
will be Joyce Thompson. violin; 
Rachael Perez, piano; Jerrold 
Snyder, clarinet; Edith Eagan, 
accompanist; Ernest Bader, bar-
itone; Richard Woodruff, piano; 
Patrick McFarland, oboe, and 
Carol Bridges, piano. On the 
program will be 




Wives are sold for as little 
as $45 in the African city of 
Timbuktu, 
according to the 
:National 
Geographic  Society, 
although a 

















































































































































































































































asked  very 
politely 
where  he could 






that  if he 
would  come 
with me 
I would try
 and pull 
a few 
strings and
 get him one,
 which I did. 
As we 
walked,  I 
pointed
 out 









outside  the 
speech 














 the tar 
pits beside 
the library.
 All this 
plus several













which  has 
been
 carting 
away  large 
portions  of 
the
 college for 
several 
weeks  now? 
Does anyone




I HAVE been 
very busy 
answering  






them  here at 
a later time





Mac,  do you 
know
 where I can
 find the 
Men's  Gym?" 
He
 
was  certainly 
surprised 
when
 I told him 
we were 




 " 'Sense 
Inc. butt, 
maybe  you 
can help 




register  at 
9:30,
 but I got 
in
 with the Q 
to instead
 of the
 II to P's, 
and 0 
man  told me 
that




 Do you 
know  if I 
can hand
 in cards 5 
through It 
now or do I 
have to 








aeronautics?"  (I 




 have you 








"Do  you 
know
 where 

















was  taken, will 
hold tryouts
 Monday and Wed-
nesday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Studio
 
Theater, SD103. 










York  to Europe
 as low 
as $876 
...  46 days 
Pan 
Am offers you 





the  world. 











in the world. 
On
 Pan Am Jets 

















 more time 
to 
spend seeing
 the places that
































Agent  or 
Pan 






















copy of "Adventures  
in 
Education."  a 
student's




study  abroad. 
Name
  
Street   
City  
sue. 






performed  in 
Budapest 
in 1909 














 to be 
presented




 Dr. Paul 
Davee, 
associate 
professor  of drama, 
"Liliom"
 is a 
combination  of 
comedy,
 fantasy 
and  drama, and 
is 
"sentimental,  warm. 
humor-
ous,
 comic and tragic," 
accord-
ing to 
Dr.  Davee. 
He
 says, "It is a play
 in which 
everyone 'can
 identify himself 
and so many 
others  from the 
world about him." The play was
 
widely produced before World 
War II, but became lost behind 
















































































































































































"We  Deliver" 
124  E. SAN 
FERNANDO  





































 Feb. 19th 
 



























































































































































by So  
t Coast 
ath Valley 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































o f . t u d
 




















vertebrates  and 
other
 
ities of science. 
Dr.  George A. 
Callum,  head of the Biological
 





&ginning Sunday evening, 
Iptll 10. at the abandoned min. 
It
 town of 





Aprli  16, 
About 
190 




 to attend the 
Pip. Tuition 
will









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































San  Jose. 
Those 
who  are 
planning
 to 























campuses  a filch 
helps 
tie the 
campus  family 
together, 




Janet  Green. The 











 to hold a Fa-
shion 




 in June. 
The Dames is 
open  to all mar-
ried 
women  students, and to wives
 

























































































































































first  time on the %s
 
eat  
coast,  "De- 
Mg, 
preserving  and 
acquainting  
Brit) limbic, 
sail .1". state , dication" by Thomas
 Kerr jr.. a 
others
 
with  the history
 of 
the  
1 A CHSI 
of 50 will
















































 t  























will sing while 
Mrs. Ratliff, a 





student,  will dance. 
The
 program, referred to as a 
documentary
 of music, is 
the 
high-
light of the Negro History 
Week 
celebration, Feb. 
7-14. Also on the 
program
 will be representative 
music
 of the Negro in America 
in-
cluding spirituals, jazz, ballad, 






compositions:  George Gershwin Goes to 
Norway
 











* * * 
less," will be discussed
 by Iljordis 
H






C7onuntinity  Forum presentii-
ion 
Sunday,  7:10 p.m. at Woodrow 
Vilson 
Jr. high school. 
CMiss
 Parker, making her 
fourth  
ing 
year.  It will be 
placed on dis- 





















,,f  Carter 
(1 
Woodson as 











 will present her latest color  
film
 
the third floor of the 
Science  books Used in  California 
Public, From primitive Lapland 
in ill, 
building. 
Schools Distort Negro 
History" Arctic tundra to the




or the talk topic to be 
presented  by. gressive urban life of 
the  Nome 
the CAMLT
 said





 in S142 at 
12:301gian
 cities, the story 
of Norway 
I will 
he reprehented in 
he
 film. 






eat in the vital 








technology. This is 














Negro  Hist..;  
Week,  which 
ends  today. 
An instructor in the Oaklio, 
City 
schools,  Mr. 
Jackson  is 
member of the 
speakers  bure., 
for the 
Negro  Historical and (H.
 
tural




Following the first 
program, M 
Jackson will hold an 
open disci: 




























Pres.  Rich Hill. 
































port club chairmen 
Penny Bart -
Hill said 
yesterday  there is 
no-
thing  in the ASB or 
rally  commit-
tee constitutions
 which would dis-
qualify Towle




lett and Brian 
Paddock.  
The next Y -sponsored
 prograii 
will he a panel discussion on 
Relation of Law to 































saves  you at 
least 



















 Easy on 
gar 





















 and but 






Rembiar Aiwadn  










moots .ctredin, rne,, 





































































































SAN JOSE CIVIC AUD. 
Mon. Eve., Feb. 22, at 8:30 














irsa!l",i Open 11 








off',  I. an 
1 
trounce
-1 sesterdas that candl-
dates tor 
graduation  In June and 
the 










 111111.1 lllll 141 t hat 
major-mtnor  
sheets  
must 111. on 
file in 
the registrars office be-
fore 
scheduling 
the  appointment.  
?Oman, 
The Best 


























 taste from 
yonder









THAT  COUNTS  
This filter,
 be it e'er so pure
 and white 
Must 
needs  





the  trusting smoker, fulled with hope 
Again be 
dashed,
 dejected be... and 
mope.  
And thus we come to 
Winston's  obvious truth 
It's 
what's  up front 
that  counts 
and 
'tit, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
Are by exclusive process- Filter -Blend --
Become  the tastiest taste 
that











 therefore, to test 
Ihe  wit 
Of what
 we say: 
that
 Winston. 
friend. er-. it; 
For 
that 























VI.  PART Iii, ACT












 the local 
Waves. 













































should be at 
their 
low-
 the WCAC 
stats
























 ttliAr,,e- in 
1.0e -to- Walt 
McPhersun's 































Although the Spartans' 
thirst
 t he last 
spot  at 1-5. 
was considerably 






 win over the COP 
have been 
































 but Marc 
has been 
playing




hitting  for 33 
markers  and 
I' ung some rugged












































































5 1.11r. lessons 













 to 9 p.m. 
Just East 
of
 N. First 
St.  and 
Bayshore 
at 230 E. 












on the beach 
Saturday.
 Feb. 13 
Dancing
 9-1 with 
LEO 
MALLARI
 and His Orch. 
Donation  $1 
lead with a 74-69 decision be -
Hutt Tom Meschery's 25 points. 
t rites missed the entire first half
 
because of a sprained ankle, but 




punts to prove his worth. Sims 
was high for the Peps with 21. 
VIC CORL 
...leading scorer 
to St. Mary's and lowly L'SF 
tainly  didn't improve their 
slit -














































































































backs  Joe 
Pa-






















was  lopped off 
the squad. 
"There's





















any   
to km p 
ant 
1110rale
 high and 












promising  frosh 
perform-
ers 
who  showed a 
great deal of 
potent ia I-- -6-7
 Joe Col fey 




 Winter will 
be 







who was the 
State junior college 
440 champ 




Th, Peps began their 'Northern 






threesome tallied 59 points
 
with  











 as an A 
cheduie 
race, Coach 
indication Id things  to 
come.  
Hugh )11iniliy's Spartan w I eat ling 
'Cwo 
nights  later the Gaels
 
(ill















opposition  tonight at 
Corval-




 host to the Spar-
tans and 
Washington  State in a 
double -dual meet at Eugene. 
MAJOR UPSET 
The wrestlers return Sunday 
Playing their  third road 
league 
and tackle UCLA's Bruins next 
encounter -in 





on the Spartan mats. 
ently too much for the 
sht,!,  ' 
Was -es as they dropped a T_ 
le 
at the hands of 
an
 ins', 
t'S:f: five in what must be con-
i,-ed the loop's major 1960 upset., 
Loyola, victor in the first an- ' 
nual 
WCAC  tournament in Decem-
ber, also took.  its lumps
 on a itc-
,ent junket as the young ball club. 
which had been 
the league's early 
season 
















Several shipments oC 
books arrived 
today at the SPARTAN BOOK STORE to 
take care of your needs for the 
coming semester. 
You con still find lots of good 
used books at the SPARTAN BOOK STORE 
Books aren't all you will discover at 
the SPARTAN BOOK STOREthere
 
are school supplies 
to fit your course needs 
from A to Z (art to zoology). 
A complete line of sundries are at the 
SPARTAN BOOK STORE for your personal convenience. 
 
Money Back



























































It will not 
be the 






 as the 
pair 
have 





































































































































SPORT  SHIRTS 
new hopsacks, light weight 
cottons  and 
madras short





















































































































































































































Stays Rubes  as.








Corps  Here 






mester  of trying 
to fill the gap 
left 
by 
his  9.3 sprinter 







quite  as hard after 
analyz-
ing the talent 
he





(9.5), Willie Williams (9.5), Jim 
Flemons





 Tim Curtis 










Winter  will 
draw up 
his  
440 and 880 -yard 












from  the 
National
 Inter-
collegiate  Archery 
Tournament, in 
which San Jose 
State participated 
last semester,






Education Dept. San Jose won 
two 
second  places and 
one  third place 
in the 
national  competition. 
Nineteen 
men and women 
from S.IS 
engaged
 in the archery 
tournament which is sponsored 




 Sports. All 
shooting 
took
 place on campus
 
between
 Oct. 15 and Dec.
 I, and 
scores were 
mailed to the 1959 
hostess






 women's team failed to 
place in any of the five divisions, 











Principles  of 
Accounting.  
Accounting
 for time 
not spent 
on
 dates by 





for  time well 
spent  on 
dates 
by















 oil that 
water  removes, 
makes men's 
hair 





application  of 
`Vaseline'  















Materials:  one 4 




































the  mixed 
team 
placed 




competition.  The 
men', 






division  and 
third  in Class 
I) 
(20 -yard 







 turned in by 
SJS 
competi-










 out of 110 
wom-
en 







 placed - 









 place in the
 tally 
highest 
number  of 


















and Sat. Night 
Have























 Art Supplies 
at 



























































Moreland  and Elsner 















































































































































Strathmore  Papers 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 battler in 
Bob  Bruner 
of
 the Mustangs
 in the 
112 








Gebbie,  a 
veteran  
of the 






bout  of the 
evening





 and Marty 




Sykes  as the 
best
 





 has been a 
finalist  the past 
two years in the
 NCAA clash. 
Bernie Aronstam (S,I), will 
tint Fred Martin (('P) In the 
139 lb. weight with Rahman 
Shoghl
 (S.)),  the better from 
Iran, trading punches stills Tim 
Wellman (('P)  in the IT: lb. 
fray. 
Tomorrow night marks the re-
turn of Bill Maddox, NCAA final-
ist  last year in the 156 lb. class 
for the Spartans. Maddox will 
have 
all he can contend
 with in Sam 
Marquez  of Poly. Marquez was a 
quarter -finalist last year and 
car-




 will represent 
San Jose in 




Benivanez  is a 
newcomer  but 




 of promise. 
He
 boxed 








gill  go against 
Bob Rae -
chi. 
























































yle  is 
that
 
















































































































Arrived  Today 
Several
 






while  they 
are  HOT! 
 
We 

















































-eme-ter still -ail from !sail 
Francisco
 
















'The retired professor first \is-
ited 
Crete while on a Fiilliright  
Fellow  
,hip
 in 1953 and liked the 
island 
t %%ell she itecided to 
retire'  
there. 





 hot said 
she ssioild tittiti
 
until she loursi  it,
 build , 
tioniv. 
Mrs 
Hifi  .:tA 






she is as a 
child  ssilf-tt  her :Jolter  tu.iutsit:dant
 
the ancten1 Crete tango:I...to. 
She 
also  wanted to lise in the 
Ilediterranean area so she could 
;t) 











 he an 
adventure, -
she said. -and










































141,11 work in 
occupa-
i tonal 1 hecapy.-
While on a 
Fulbright fellowship 





 schools in Flo- Tv H 
la'nee and Rome. She 
came  to San 
Jose 
State in 19%. 
Religious 
Club













will meet at 
3:30
 













dent, said that 
nominations  for 













the nest meeting. 


































feasor  of education at San Jose, 
State.
 was recently appointed cam- I 




Foundation for the current aca-
demic  year. 
The fellowship
 program offers 
full academic support, plus $1500 
iind allowance 









 each year. The 




Dr. Thornton, who received his 
BA  MA Ind 





1 acidly in 1958. He 





and Florida State 
University,
 and 










'. Is :diatoms interested in ca
-
is college or university 





St ephett s 
Clittreh,  Orilidn, will be 
the  Canterbury Association's 
first  
:peaker of the spring
 semester 
this Sunday
 evening in the Chris -




Pothier is a graduate of the 
Divinity School of the Pacific 
and 
spoke at Canterbury
 during the 
spring 
semester
 of last year.
 
Supper will be served
 at
 6 p.m.. 
Ind 
the meeting 
















 will be held today only in the 
writing clinic. 3C, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 
lii 
Either a fall 1959 member-




































tin cans. Choice 
Ken-
tueky
 hurley - 
extra aged. Get 
the  
.r.iliar 


















 yea till. 
just dip at I 
..004111° 
Ttorpreef 


































 a po,t 
bunions









a rs t, 
mother of 













10:30 a.m. when 














 Hearst may 
etinstdered to have 







 she didn't 
fire
 the first sh, 
 
or denounce 
Spain.  Nothing 










authorities  on 
the
turn" of the 











Baja Trip Shots 
t.ODI
 HEN 















miles  of 
col*  nits 
expended























to declare war on 
Spain, 
















 birth to 
a son and 












 anti four air 
force 
cadets in the







 in the 
army and
 air force 
reserves,  re-
spectively,  in ceremonies 
in the 
Students regisleccel for 
Baja, 
California biology trip during Eas-
ter vacation, may 
begin receiving' 
immunizations today from 1 to 3, 
p.m. at the student health service. 
Minors, 
though.
 must first have 
parents sign a permission slip 
for  
the immunizations. The blanks are 
available in 
S100
 and must be re-
turned to Dr. Rocci Pisan°, asso-
ciate 
professor  of  biology, by Tues-
day. 
 Spartaguide 
New Spartaguicle announcement 




 in the 
 
ournalism building. Announce-
ments must be 









 Hugh J. Scott, is 
awaiting
 confirmation of a 
com-




army reserve officers 
are 
West  Davis, Walter 
Kitasima, 
James








new air force 
reserve
 of-
ficers are Arthur 
J. Aparicio jr.. 
David 
Hopkins, William B. Stur-
'eon and Don E. Wells,  
Lost IBM Cards 
Lost 
IBM cards 
may  he picked  
up
 in the IBM room of the Reg-
istrar's Office, Assistant Regis-
trar Sam J. Milton) announced 
yesterday. Students are not of-
ficially registered until all ma-
terials :Iry nr.,perl)
 




25c a line 
first  insertion 
20c 
 line succeeding insertion 
2 line minimum 






 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone °Aar' 
Transportation Wonted 
3 girls need
 ride  
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 )-  'T. _ A 
2 
"r4'3.  
Rooms for Ittof 
Pars. 
Inns. 
Male Sudens Kit. Priv. 
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Clean 2-rm. fern. 1 
or






Modern fare. apts. kr 3. 4. or 5 sf, 
Hen's.
 283 E. Reed,  CV
 
3-7103. 




CY 4-5085 or AL 
23420
 




per  rno.  
thr 
util.  492
 S. 104 St. 
Ike's. 
apt. 1 blor.4 
to 
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"The 
Mission  of 

























 by I.esslie 
Newbigin. 


















 will be 
made  by. 











Total cost of the
 conference is 
$6.50,
 









tion may be 
obtained  in the Chris-
tian Center 











Two class sections 
will be of-
fered this semester for the men', 
glee club in order to give more 
interested 
students  a chance la, 
sing, according to Dr. Gus 
Lease, 





The group is open 
to
 men in all 
majors,
 and will meet for one unit 
credit at 10:30 Tuesdays, Thurs-











rehearsals  with the wo-
men's  glee club. Dr. Lease said 
special arrangements may he made 
if the Friday rehearsal
 cannot be 
attended.  
The 31 -member voice club be-
gan last semester after a 
four-year 
absence from the campus. The 
group presented a Chistmas con-
cert for the
 Sim Jose 
Rotary club
 
in December. and it plans televi-
sion
 appearances this semester,  
civic concerts, high school 
appear -
owes
 and a May concert vith 
the 
 
,men's glee club. 
Women's
 glee club will 
meet  
at 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday 
it 





 in joinine 
either the men's or 'ma-lien's glet 
club  may sign up 
in
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666 So. 5.11 
St.. CV 
4.3964.  
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Ai trip to 
Badger  
l'arr





be numuiussreuI by lite SJS 
Ski 
Club Feb. 26, 27 and 
28.  
one
 bus, carrying 39 
passen-

























































































































Services at 9:30 and 11:00 cm. 








































FIFTH and SANTA CLARA STS 
Welcomes you to 
MORNING 
WORSHIP  
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. - 
Can You Get Along With People? 
Rev,  DONALD A. GETTY, Minister
 


































Number 2: 'Christian 
Triumph"
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7:00 EVENING SERVICE 
Dr. Clarence
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